
JL - Re pages stamp numbered 141(s)3 and 1595 (shich reverses the time sequence), 
Flophouse: ;Gracie: 

I'm not certain of any relevance except in Fait caries now, after the concesnions 
and emissi3na we have obtsined, that there was no real eye-witness. 

?or t'e issadiate future I see no chance of a trial f..or Jimsy in any event, 
after what he, Lsne, Kershaw and Jerry have done to Jisny's situation and prospects. 

The sigma Gracie statement is entirely consistent with other records 1 hiss 
obtained and the results of my investigations. It is also consistent with something 
of which I remind sou. 

'ask in 2/71, when we left the courthouse after the hearing before Judge Williams, 
I introdumd you to a sun who sx then was a reporter. I got his to repeat for you 
;that he'd already told se: the night of the annansinstion he was in the pi'n eutes 
offices when he saw a cop gnarling a Nan and soma  be then losrned were 'racie and 
Charlie. .i'scause of the guard he attributeS snse issportancs to this so he kept his 
eyes open and when the cop left for a moment went up and spoke tip them. This was 
about 9:00 that night, which. also in consistent with the tise on the interview. 
As of then ncithnr know why they were there. 

Suppler ent 4. is not dated. Ihis is 1595. Clearly it is of later time and by then 
Charlie hnS begun to pat his concoction in the Ulmnster. 

as represented by the interview transcript and the supplement Gracie's stories 
and not indentical. The later one reflects what she had been told hy others aft= 
the interview. liownver, neith er is in accord with what she was quoted as saying 
in the purest and as Lane touts her He/Menne." ."o these would not help 3sin even 
if helping him lie mass sore would do asy good, as it ca .not do Jimsy any good.  

hays other inaerssts if we can ever establish the ante 0 1536 
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4, 1968, 6:00EM 

%et 
RE: Interviews'iade at the scene 

at 4:221 S. Main ..• 

hy: Lt. G. Xing and Capt. R. L 	 

at the scene of this fatal shooting it was determined that the shot bad e 	f the tathronswindcw is the rear of 422/ South Main While making the scene inVeatigatl= the 
,c11:,e6g  subjects were interviewed and the results of these interviews are as follows- 

%-0=421',.....===a-g-w....%5o, 422i S. Main Apt. 40, =played as a laborer at DaraLlTransfer Co. stated that he end  Bessie Ledkettar_bli, deaf cute were in his roam watching the television .:^en be heard the shot. We stated that he opened the doer to his room and looked oat into :he hall and that a white nan.ran byhin going toward the front cr Bain St. side of the • %.,,ieding. Be stated that the tan was taming szething wrapped in what he thought was aa blanket He said the man ran by bin and said that somebody had been shot and then ram on down the front stairs of the roaming house. 	 . 	. • 
' 	" ;7-7-U= 01Tr1yin 1446, 4Z2  S. Main, Apt- 6B6 anamployed disabled veteran, mho had 'tu-rdm1ralis stated that he and his wife grace were- in their roam at the tine the shot was fired. He stated that at about 4aCCPM, Tholsday, 444-68 he went oat of his room to go arcand to the other elide of the vroaageg to see the lalmilackyand that as he started. darn 17:= hail, the landlady and a son were-eating cut of the door-to apt. 5B. He stated that 	0 the.mahlimsi 5s10° to 5 111",-metiam build, 160 to 165 lbs. dark sandy' hair, ruddy camples amt as wearing a black suit, white shirt and a dark doled tie, that he thought was black and, that it was a plain.tie without any figures in it. He state:A:kat when ha saw this . 775  cam he did not have any 	with him. Ee stated that he and his wife wire in their • rocciallafternoaa amd that about 4 err 5 tines from the time the man was in the hail wish • 

	

- thalami:Flatly, he heard the man go back and forth to the bathroom. He stated that abort 	- 2 xtinceas before be beard the shot he heard the man from Apt. 5B go to the bath room again amiwbenthe shot was tired, he mowed a chair that was inircat at tbier door and looked cut into the hail and saw the man he had seen earlier ramming down the 'hall toward the frees of the b 440eng carrying ecmetbing long that be thought was wrapped in newspater. He • stated that the shot definitely cams from the bathroom.) 
GRCRSTesa"L'B Si524 42271 S. Maxd Apt. 6B umenpanyedgeas interviewed and she stated that sae and her husband Charlie bad been in their room most of the day- andthat someone- : tatscas apparently l.iv 	is room 5B kept running back and forth between 5Band the • bath:re= that whoever it was made 4 or 5 trips and that about 2 minutes before the shot was fired he went to the bathroom again and atter the shot was fired tram the tathroca, 1  he ran down the hall toward the font of the Ivoaiaing.  She stated that she never -aid get cut of ted, because she was sick and that she never did see the man. -  I . 	• 	.. - . 	. 

3. 1.. MEM.  ter 744224 S. Hain Apt. Xactalkside); 'retired stated that imolai 3n Ms iixcr act heard tcr=flortz thatapunded like a•shot end that be cams oat of his; roan to see-what. 

. 4225 S. Bain Rm.-9 	side), 	stated that he was , erany and not to pay any attention to what he said. He stated that he had Just come upstairs  ..ndweat into his room and that he beard what sounded a mighty lot like a that, but that 's did not came back out of his room. 

....7d= W. 	RW61, 422i S. Bain #10, catempinyed stated that he was in hl= re= and dst le or near anything =all. 

BESSIE 3RWEH rd,  44, residence 422} S. Main 02 employed as manager of 422i S. Main :=s 527-0167 stated thata t antr=hartaly_3 or 3:30E44-4-68 a Isas white whoa she *.scrinted as apprec. 35 years old, 61 , 150 Ike., wearing what she thaa4stims a dark .ket, neatly dressed, clean shaven came to her apt. which is also used as an office and ed to rent a sleeping =cm- She stated that she could not remember what color his e-y-:e or what color or how kids hair was c=bed, bat that she did notice how neat he was. : stated that she shored bin apt. #8 on the south side of the he4144eg, bat that he did wart that roam and that she then shored him apt. 53 and he said that that room was just ht and that he rented the roam for one week, paying her $8,50 in 4444 cash, cut of a Jolla= bill- She showed so ) 20 dollar bills and stated that she didn't knaz which llwas the cue he.  gave her. She said the man had a local accent. She steed that be dfd ? -ve anything XVX in his hands when she talked to him. She stated that he gave the -..--...4MUILL4RDIdmenhe rented the room, bat that he did not sign Smurthing, that she ▪ cat the receipt herself. 

2 W74.wasi interviewed again by Capt. WI lliams and he stated that he saw the 
- that 2re. Mil-ewer had mated the rocs to. He stated that he saw era side of the era's as he cane cut of Yrs. Brewer's apart=ent. He described the MW as 25 to 30 year* old 

. . 	, 	• • 	, 
• • ... 	J as-3 

was gothg on became the shot sounded like it was pretty close by, but that he did not se-anyttnatige 


